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Animal Coloration: Sexy Spider ScalesMany male jumping spiders display vibrant colors that are used in visual
communication. A recent microscopic study on a jumping spider from
Singapore shows that three-layered ‘scale sandwiches’ of chitin and air
are responsible for producing their brilliant iridescent body coloration.Lisa A. Taylor and
Kevin J. McGraw
Animals exhibit an amazing array of
body colors and patterns that
communicate information about
themselves, such as their age, sex,
mate quality and fighting ability, to
other individuals. Abundant and
diverse colors in groups such as
butterflies [1], fish [2] and birds [3,4]
have made them model systems
for investigating the control,
function, and information content
of chromatic signals in animals. But
it is important to expand studies of
color signaling to other taxa, where
color is not as common and where
species have different life-history
adaptations than these well-
studied groups, so that we can test
generalized principles of color
evolution. Matthew Lim and
colleagues have capitalized on
such an opportunity with their
recent investigations into the
functions of the brilliant colors of
jumping spiders (Araneae:
Salticidae) [5–8] and the optical
mechanisms that produce them [9].
Jumping spiders have been the
focus of several studies on sexual
selection in recent years, but
primarily at the population level,
where males from geographically
isolated regions use various
behavioral and morphological
mating displays that may foster
reproductive isolation and
eventually speciation [10,11]. Little
had been uncovered about the
physical mechanisms that
generate flashy, often iridescent
coloration in male salticids [12] or
the adaptive roles of intraspecific
male color variation [13]. In other
animals, from beetles to butterflies
to birds, microscopy studies have
shown that iridescent body colors
are created by tissues containing
multiple layers of material, varying
in index of refraction, that reflectlight differently at different incident
angles [14]. Moreover, these (and
other types of) colors can serve as
honest indicators of the health and
condition of individuals [4]. In
a series of five papers published
within the last year, researchers
from southeast Asia and Europe
have begun to test these
hypotheses in Cosmophasis
umbratica, a diminutive and
iridescently colored jumping spider
from Singapore (Figure 1A).
Lim and Li [5] first quantitatively
described the pattern of sexual
dichromatism in this species. Both
sexes appear colorful to our eyes,
with obvious sex-specific
iridescent patterns that are brighter
in males than in females. In
addition, the scales of males, but
not those of females, reflect
ultraviolet (UV) light (Figure 1B) that
is invisible to us. The authors used
behavioral experiments to test the
idea that this male-specific UV
scale coloration serves as an
important signal in male–male and
male–female interactions. They
took advantage of a convenient
and endearing quality of male
jumping spiders — their
enthusiasm for interacting with
every other jumping spider they
encounter, including their own
mirror image. In full spectrum light,
males displayed aggressively to
their mirror image, as we would
expect one to behave towards
a rival male; however, when UV
light was filtered out, the males
behaved differently, often courting
themselves. These same patterns
held up with interactions between
twomale spiders— in the presence
of UV light, males reacted
aggressively to other males, while
in the absence of UV light, they
courted them [6]. Females also
seem to be paying attention to UV
coloration in males; in experiments
where UV light was filtered out,females ignored male courtship
displays [7].
All of this suggests that UV color
markings on males are important
signals for sexual identification.
Lim and Li [8] further hypothesized
that variation in male color may
communicate valuable information
about a male’s fighting ability or
his quality as a mate. Using
experimental manipulations, they
found that younger and better-
nourished male spiders developed
more intense coloration,
suggesting an honest signaling role
for male color variability.
In their most recent work [9], this
time led by Michael Land, they
described the optical mechanism
responsible for male coloration,
which helps provide a better
understanding of the challenges
associated with producing such
flashy colors, and the information
such signals may convey. Using
light and electron microscopy, they
imaged the colorful body scales of
males and found that each scale is
composed of a sandwich structure
with two outer corrugated chitin
plates surrounding a thin layer of air
(Figure 1C). This structure
functions as a multilayer reflector,
whereby the alternating layers of
chitin, with a high refractive index,
and air, with a low refractive index,
organized at just the right
periodicity with respect to the
wavelength of light reflected, result
in constructive interference, as
light reflected off each interface
emerges in phase (Figure 1C).
The result is a brilliant iridescent
display by each scale, with a large
reflectance peak in the human
visible range — the color of which
changes from green to yellow to
orange depending on the viewing
angle — and a smaller peak in the
ultraviolet (Figure 1B). Interestingly,
males also have some body scales
with the same chitin plates as
described above, but lacking the air
gap, which results in a dull purple
reflectance (with a relatively large
UV contribution). Thus, some of the
variation in color and pattern on
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Figure 1. Male coloration in Cosmophasis umbratica.
(A) Male courtship display. (Photo by Matthew Lim and Daiqin Li.) (B) Spectral reflectance of iridescent scales on dorsal carapace of
males, showing reflectance that spans from the human visible range into the ultraviolet. (Adapted from [9].) (C) Model of an iridescent
orange-green/UV body scale showing two chitin plates separated by an air gap. Dimensions of each layer are shown as fractions of
the wavelength of maximally reflected light (l). Light reflected off of each interface interferes constructively, resulting in brilliant color
that changes with viewing angle. (Adapted from [9].)amale’s body, including the relative
contributions of UV and visible
reflectance, can be attributed
simply to a modification of the
width of the air gaps in their scales.
While complex multilayer reflectors
are common color-producing
mechanisms in a variety of
iridescent animals [15], this simple
three-layer sandwich structure has
beendescribedonly oncebefore, in
the blue-green wing patches of an
African swallowtail butterfly [16]. By
demonstrating that color variation
can be explained by such precise,
highly organized nanostructures,
which are presumably costly to
produce, this work provides
a mechanistic explanation for how
honest information might be
encoded within a male’s color.
With this detailed information in
hand about the control and
function of ornate colors in male
C. umbratica, the stage is now set
for additional studies into the costs
and benefits of color expression in
other jumping spiders— a species-
rich group (over 5000 species now
described [17]) that exhibits an
amazing diversity of male colors
and patterns. Because their
biology is quite different from the
aforementioned groups that have
dominated the field of sexual
selection and coloration to date,
jumping spiders may provide novel
insights into the interplay of natural
and sexual selection in shaping
colorful male ornaments. Predation
pressures are traditionally thought
to limit the degree of expression of
brilliant coloration in animals [18],
but because of the difficulties in
tracking predator behavior thisphenomenon is understudied.Male
jumping spiders can face predation
threats from two important
and tractable sources
[19] — conspecific females, which
are often large, voracious, and
potentially cannibalistic generalist
predators; and other dense-
vegetation and litter-dwelling
spider species (outside of the
family Salticidae), with little or no
color vision. Thus, the ability of
a male jumping spider to develop
and use color as a signal should be
predictably shaped by the relative
need to signal mate identity (and/or
quality) to females and the relative
constraints placed by interspecific
predators on color detection. The
fact that we can couple ecological,
behavioral, and anatomical studies
of jumping spiders, especially
under controlled captive
conditions, makes these small
creatures exceptional candidates
for future tests of the evolution of
color communication, and of
animal signaling generally.
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